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Show Seats Collapse.-
Wnyno

.

Democrat : At the Snvldgi-
UrothorH show liiHt Saturday night out
wliolo Hldo of tlio anipltlicate'r fcl
down with a crash , burying people be
Mouth the ck'lirln. Strange an It 111113

appear only one person WIIH niuel
hurt , Mrs. Itoddlng , daughter of llenrj-
Huhdor , who \VIIH badly bruised am-

In bed several days from the effects
but now about nil right again. Tin
Hi'iitH' worn Impioperly put up , am
constant jarring by HOIIIC young niei
who me probally) not responsible foi
any "wilful wrongdoing."

HALT EXTRA.FARE.

Proposed Tax on Parlor and Slceplni
Car Passengers Held Up.

Chicago , June 10.! Publicity and tin
Htorin of proteHt from the travelliu
public are ctedlted with having causci
the indcllnlto poHtponenient by fli-
crallroadH of a plan for Imposing ai-

OXCCHH faro on passi-tigers traveling li-

imrlor mid meoplng cars In addition t

the regular price of a llrat-clasH rail-
road or Pullman ticket.

Details of the plan , which was Inl-

tlated by some of the eastern ronda h
the Trunk Line association , were t

have been considered at a New Yorl
meeting of paBsenger olllclals from al-

Ki'ctloiw of the country. Chicago mem
hers of the committee received advlci
that tlio conference hud been post
Iioned Indefinitely , but might be heli
late In the Bummer.

Thin decision Is said to have beet
the result of the wldespiead aglta-
tlon among shippers against advance
In freight rates.

Forest Fires Still Rage.
131 Pnso , Juno 18. Smoke from tin

forest lire that Is raging In the Oke
mountains of northern Mexico envoi
ops the town of Naco. Ariz. , twent ;

miles away. Last night and today re-

ports were received of the dcstructloi-
of n. number of other mining camps ai
well as many ranch houses.-

CARUSO'S

.

FIRST SINGING LESSOf

Priests and Soldiers Befriend the Poe
Young Italian.

Paris , June 20 Caruso has beei
telling friends the almost unknowi
story of how he obtained his llrs
singing lessons. In picturesque Na-

pics , the city of ills birth , at the ag-

of 18 , Knrlco Caruso earned abou
1.00 a day at pattern designing. Hi
had a nice voice , and conllded to hli
father his ambition to become a grea-
singer. . The old man , however , wouli
not hear to this ; but the young mai
persisted In his desire to develop hi
talent , and so the father opened thi
door ono day and requested him ti-

"clear out , " telling his son to mak-
iis} living as he pleased , and also t

take another name if he dlshonorei
Ills own-

.Enrico
.

called on a priest. To hit
ho sang the "O Salutarls. " The pries
was charmed afc once and took th
young man to the choirmaster will
the order to teach singing to the Nun
polltan boy gratis , Finally ho led th
choir and become its soloist. And li
was able to study without starvln
with the priest's generous aid.

Then Caruso went to do his mil
tary service and was enrolled in
regiment of artillery. Asked for hi
profession he replied , "Singer. " Th
captain , considering that such a prc-

fcsslon could not make a very eft-

clent artilleryman , assigned the r-

emit to the hardest tasks. Cams
was cheerful und r all circumstance
and kept on singing.-

Ho
.

was exercising his voice ono da ;

The major , passing the barrack .van
heard him. The man had a fiery ten
per and was feared by everyone I

the regiment. Ho immediately sei
for the singer.-

"So
.

you are singing ? And yo

think you are here to sing , do you ?

Caruso began incoherently to e
ouse himself. But the major soeme
very angry and would not listen. 11

threatened to "teach" him that th
barracks is no place for singing , a
fused him of being a bad soldier , an
ordered Caruso to call on him thi
same evening , where he would be i

liberty to sing as much as he wished
After Caruso had sung for tt

major the latter took him to the cal
of the town , where he had made n

appointment with a teacher of inns
and other competent judges. Afti
the tenor's trial the major address *

him :

"Be off and study your music , be-

soldier. . And do not let me see you i

the barracks any more than is nece-
sary. . "

When Caruso left the regiment 1

did not know much about gunnery i

the science of warfare , but he ht
made considerable progress towai
his goal. And , cnruso adds toda
that is why he loves priests and s-

dlers. .

CUT CHERRY DISASTER BILLS

Bureau County Supervisors Prune tl
Charges of Coroner and Jury.

Spring Valley , 111. , June 20. An i

day's heated wrangle between Co-
iner A. H. Malm and the bureau con
ty board of supervisors , ended in t-

bovere pruning of every bill growl
_
out of the Cherry mine disaster.

Coroner Malm , who hold inquests
250 bodies and whose bill was ? 2,7i
was allowed $1,000 ; W. I. Kendal , w
acted as deputy coroner and foromr
and whoso bill came to J500 , was glv
? 100 ; live members of the corono
jury who placed their services
5300 each , were allowed 100. Fra
Peterson , who was employed as
identifier of the dead bodies , his I
being $70 , was not allowed anythii
Miss Harriet Phelps , coroner's o-

clal reporter , had a bill for $500 a
was allowed $ GO. and Miss Grace Ri

ors , State's Attorney Eckort's sti-

ographer , had her bill of $300 reje-
cd. .

The members of the coroner's ji
wore la session 100 days , and th

as well as the coroner , have engaged
attorneys ty enter milt ngalnst the
county.

GETS REWARD FOR KILLING.

Sumner , III. , Marshal Who Shot Post-
office Burglar Is Voted 200.

Washington , June I'd. JOBHO SkaggR
the town marshal of Sunnier , III. , will
lecelve n reward of $200 from the na-

.tional
.
-

government for klllink n pout-

olllce
-

burglar. Hepiost-ntatlve Foster
of Illinois Introduced a bill for this
purpoHo some time ago and he called
It up for consideration. It was passed
unanimously.-

HE

.

TOOK GAS AND RAT POISON.

Young Porto Rlcan In New York Died
Because He Didn't Know English.
New York , June 20. Looncl Con-

ception , a young man of a wealthy
1'orto Hlco family , was found dead in-

tlio manufacturing establishment of
Charles John & Co. , ! Cedar street.-
Ho

.

had ended hln life during the early
hours of the morning by turning on
live Jota of gas In the room and tak-
ing

¬

rat poison. Two weeks ago Con-

ception
¬

WIIH told he could not keep
his clerkship unless he knew English ,

and his employers asked him to try
and llnd another place. They were
willing to keep him until he had
found a new place.-

r

.

MONDAY MENTION.

Miss Elllo Cronk went to Plain view-
.Mm

.

H. Mlelenz of Madison was in
the city.

5. I) . Huttorlleld went to Omaha on-

business. .

Ilex Heeler has gone to Lincoln to
attend school.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Green of Hoskins was in
the city calling on friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. C. Ahlnian and
family were at Omaha visiting with
relatives.

Miss Hattle McCurdy , who has been
here visiting with friends , returned to
her home at Stanton.

Edward IJ. Cowles , Nebraska com-

missioner of public lands and build-
ings , was in Norfolk during the day.-

Mrs.
.

. M. V. A very and children have
gone to LaCrosse , Wis. , Minneapolis
and St. Paul for a six weeks' visit with
relatives.-

Mlllard
.

South has gone to Crete to
attend the graduation exercises at-

Uoane college and to attend the P. B.-

K.

.

. banquet.
Roes Solomon will leave for Wayne

some time this week to take up his
duties as musical instructor at the
Wayne normal.

Kay Estabrook returned home from
Lincoln Sunday evening to spend the
summer will' his parents , Mr. and Mrs
F. L. Estabrook.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Baum and son , Ed'
win , left yesterday for Kansas City tc
attend the wedding of their niece
Miss Stearns , on Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. F. Shaw have gone
to Crete , where they will witness the
graduation of their daughter , Miss
Kuth Shaw , at the Doane college.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was
In the city enroute to South Dakota
with a number of friends to look ovei
the country. He will return Wednes
day.Prof.

. J. Bar's of the St. Paul Luth-
eran school , has gone to Wisconsin tc

spend the summer vacation with rel-

atives. . The school will open again ir
September.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S. Thorpe is quite ill.-

H.

.

. F. Barnhart is nuvlng a new ban
built on his property.-

W.

.

. S. Holbrook and A. S. Mitchell
traveling salesmen for M. E. Smith
company , are enjoying a three weeks
vacation.

Charles Ahlnian has purchased thi-

W. . C. Ahlnian automobile garage.-
M.

.

. Irvin and A. Koyen have gone t-

Weed Lake for a few days' fishing.
The regular weekly drill of the Na-

tional guard company will be held thli-

evening. .

Bert Walton has resigned his posl-

tlon at the Fair store and will leavi
with his family for Atlantic , la. , In :

few days.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler and Burt Mapes went t
Fairfax to take testimony in a wil
case in connection to one of the Teski
cases at Madison.

Carl Wilde enjoyed a successfu-
day's Ilshlng on the Elkhorn Sunday
Mr. Wilde reports the catch of a larg
number of good sized carp and cat fist

The Norfolk clerks' baseball tear
arc arranging to give a dancing part
at Marquardt hall Thursday evening
The proceeds will go to boost the !

treasury.-
O.

.

. C. Hauptli and V. A. Nenow ar
now considered the record breakin
amateur fishermen of the city. The
succeeded In making a catch of 10-

tish at Kent's.-
Ed

.

Brueggeraan spent Sunday her
with relatives and friends. He n
turned Monday to Ireton , la. , wher-

he Is assisting on the construction c-

an electric light plant.
Norfolk picnickers who spent Sui

day at the Yellow Banks report
large number of Battle Creek an
Meadow Grove people enjoyed the da
picnicking under the great trees then

Prof. August Steffon and Prof. I-

Holius of Hadar are arranging to a
tend the state conference of Luthera
school teachers which will hold
three-days' session at Malcolm , Nel
next Monday.-

A
.

number of young Norfolk peopl
enjoyed the day picnicking at the Ye
low Banks. Among the party woi-

Messrs. . W. J. Stafford , Charles Hula
William Hauptli. Misses Shaw. Mn-

Schwenk and Miss Schady.-
A

.

special meeting of the Norfol
lire department has been called I
President Hellerman for Tuesdr
night to consider the proposition i

sending a running' team to participa-
In the contests at the Madison eel
bration.

The amusement committee of tl
Norfolk Country club will hold a sp-

clal>' meeting at 8-30 Thursday nigl-

in the offices of Mapes and Hazen at

ley Invite all the members who are
itcrt'Mt'd In trap shooting and tennis

meet with them.-

A

.

borne belonging to John Phlnney ,

lanager of the Farmers' Elevator
ompany. was killed because a vet-

rlnnry
-

surgeon declared there was no-

ope for the animal's recovery from a-

plnal disease , which Is now prevailing
mong horses In tills locality.
George H. Christoph returned from
maba. where he was elected presl-

ent
-

of the Nebraska State Pharrna-
cut leal association. J. 13. Harper of-

learwater , who attended the conven-
on

-

with Mr. Christoph , will probably
e elected to the state board of ex-

minors.
-

.

C. A. Eyer , special agent of the
'qultablo Life Insurance company ,

liven for Omaha this week to take
p his duties as general agent of the
lartford Life IiiBurance company. Mr-

.Iyer
.

will be greatly missed In musical
Ircles here. He sang a solo at the
ongregatlonnl church Sunday.
After receiving the diplomas at the

anils of Hov. J. Wltte at the St. Paul
..utheran church Sunday morning , the
eventeen graduates who were con-

rmcd

-

were entertained at dinner at
lie residence of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jonner. A large congregation wit-

essed
-

the conllrmatlon.
The funeral of S. E. Howlns was

eld from the family homo yesterday
fternoon. The pallbearers were : Mr-

.IcGinnis.
.

. C. W. Lemont , G. A. Kiihl ,

oy 1 light , John Fetter , A. Stcar. Ilov.-

Ir.

.

. Hummell of the Methodist church
ad charge of the services and Inter-
lent was in Prospect Hill cemetery.-

Ellie
.

Almyra Calkins , year-old Infant
f Mrs. Frank Calkins , who gave her
ddross as Scottvlllo , Nob. , died on-

s'orthwestern train No. 1 Sunday
lorning at 11:45: at Arlington. The
ifant Is reported to have died from
ydrocephalus , a t jbercular monin-
Itis.

-

. Mrs. Calkins was enroute from
) maha to O'Neill.

The bookkeepers' baseball team will
e seen for the first time this season
n the driving park diamond at 0:30:

Ills evening , when they will cross bats
'ith the firemen's team. The feature
f the game will be the effort on the
art of the firemen to defeat the
ookies , who have some strong play-
rs.

-

. The game will bo a good one.-

On
.

the Tuesday W. C. T. U. program
t the Methodist church will be : Mrs-

.lelmnkor
.

, Mrs. Mury Ktdder , Mrs.
laud Brown of Meadow Grove , Mar-

uerlte
-

Stukey and Florence Brewer ,

Irs. Glllesple of Madison , Mrs. Plank
f Madison , Bernlco Ballantyne , Dale

stukey , Miss Annie do Greet of Madi-
on

-

, Mrs. C. E. Smith of Tilden , Uev.
:. F. Hammond , Miss Crowcll of Til,-

011

-

, Mrs. O. R. Meredith , Mrs. Glen-
lie W. Williams , Mrs. Bentley of Til-

en
-

, Misses Ethel and Mamie Colwell ,

Irs. Anna Cahill of Tilden , Mrs. Mus-

elman

-

, Ross Tlndall , Mrs. Wehrer ,

Ilss Craig of Madison.-
E.

.

. S. South entertained twentysix-
S'ewman Grove citizens at the Country
lub grounds Sunday afternoon. The

larty came Into the city in seven auto-

nobiles
-

and spent a delightful day. It-

s believed the Newman Grove people
ire seriously considering the organ.-

ntlon
! -

of a country club at Newman
Jrove and came here to look over the
> ropositlon. Among the party were :

D. Harvey , Mrs. W. E. Harvey , Dr-

.ind

.

Mrs. W. C. Hastings , Dr. and Mrs.
. L. Frink , Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gutru ,

Miss Gutru. Mr and Mrs. G. N. Thiel ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Thiel , Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mack , Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Young. H. H. Halderson , F. L. Wider
gren. E. Holgren , Edward Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Simonson.

Ships Cattle.
Gordon , Neb. , June 20. Eddie Hill

shipped a car of hogs to South Omahn
Saturday night and two cars of cattle
iunday night.

Are You Using it , Too ?

Right now there is considerable talk
ibout a remarkable , perfect cleanser
hat does Its work thoroughly , rapidly

nnd easily. Several hundred thou-

sand women know of It and use It-

laily. . It is Old Dutch Cleanser. II

you are not using it , you owe it tc-

vourself to at least try It. It lightens
Tour work and gives Immediate re-

ults. . Old Dutch Cleanser will clean
scrub , scour and polish and there's
lot a room In the house In which I-

Ican't be used as a cleaner for some
article. No acids , caustics , alkali 01-

grit. . Brightens the house and youi-

ilispositlon , too. One thorough tria
will tell.

Got Lost in His Own Swamp.-
To

.

be lost on your own farm in c-

amarack swamp for ceveral hours
;roplng about In the darkness , stumb-
ing through mud and water , without

a sign of life anywhere , with the day-
light shut out by the heavy foliage ol

the tamarack trees , Is no fun. This
liappened to N. A. Ralnbolt of NorfoU-
a few weeks ago on his own farm Ir

Wisconsin , where he spent some time
fishing.-

Mr.
.

. Rainbolt returned from his trli
recently and relates the story. OIK

bright afternoon , In search of whlt (

pine trees which were reported grow-
ing on n portion of his place , ho en-

tered the swamp believing the treei-
to be on the other side of the marsh
The swamp he thought was but i

small one and ho continued his wa ;

across the mud and water , over tin
little knolls of grass which grows ii
these swamps. After walking fo
some length of time he found that In

was In total darkness and had coim
across his own footsteps. He hai
been walking around In a circle am
after making observations , found h
was lost in the swamp. Ho continue
walking and , after about an hour'
hard work , saw a ray of light botweei
the trees. He reached the other on-

of the swamp and climbed a hill an
found lie had wandered a great dli-

tance from the lake upon which hi
land borders

After more Investigations Mr Rail
bolt discovered a stream which ei-

tered the swamp and also found the

It was too deep to cross and It would
bo necessary for him to go back
through the tamarack swamp to get
home. He boldly plunged Into the
thick underbrush and high growth of
weeds tluough the swamp. In his
blind march through the muck , mak-
ing

¬

little headway , leaping over little
knolls of glass which protected him
front sinking Into the mud , he came
upon an old log bridge , which had
been built over foity > ears ago. He
crossed the bridge which was very
solid and had been used as a wagon
bildge In the old logging days. He
also discovered that the bridge span-
ned the stream which came from the
lake and had he not discovered it he
would hardly ha\e been able to cross

10 stream.-
Ho

.

continued in the darkness
trough the swamp and soon light up-

eared.
-

. But It was dusk. He had
icon wandeilng through the swamp

11 afternoon. He soon found the
oad and says ho never felt happier In-

Is life than when his feet touched
10 guldeway toward homo. After re-

nting his adventure to the farmer on-

is land , he found that no one In that
eighborhood hud ever heard of the
Id hi Idge.-

H.

.

. Buettow Badly Hurt.
Herman Buettow , a prominent Nor-

oik
-

farmer and last fall a candidate
or county commissioner on the dent-
cratlc

-

ticket , lies seriously injured at-

is farm home west of the city as the
esult of accidentally falling from his
vagon , sustaining a concussion of the
train and a number of bad bruises on-

lis back and shoulders.-
Mr.

.

. Buettow was driving n double-
oated

-

lumber wagon and had stopped
or a moment to chat with Mr. and
Irs. Peter Busse between Norfolk and
lie Buettow farm. The Busses had
one but a shoit distance when Mrs-

.lusse
.

turned to look back and saw
Ir. Buettow lying on the ground hold-

ng
-

his head. They at once returned
nd conveyed Mr. Buettow to his

lome , where it was found that he had
eceived serious Injuries at the base
f the brain and in the back. His re-
every is hoped for. A loose board on-

vhlch Mr. Buettow stopped Is said tc-

e) the cause of the accident.

New Trinity Rector Starts.-
Rev.

.

. D. C. Colegrovo , the now rectoi-
f Trinity Episcopal church , Norfolk
ook up his duties yesterday , deliver
ng his first sermon as rector of the
hurch. In the course of his remarks
ilr. Colegrove said that , while he Is a

-ouiig man , that fact did not mean
hat he would expect to tear things
oose. lie would prefer that the
hurch should continue in the same
niooth way that had characterized
he work of his predecessor , Mr-
Veills. .

Mr. Colegrove made a splendid im-

iresslon upon the parish and his wel-

ome to Norfolk promises to be n cor-

dial one.-

Mrs.
.

. Colegrove will arrive in the
ity tonight.

Firemen Enjoy a Picnic.
Nearly every fireman of the citj-

njoyed the picnic underneath the
ihady trees at the mill grounds , where
he joint hose companies entertalnei-
he fire fighters. There were over 30 (

icople present and all spent an enjoy
ible day. There were games of al
description , all hotly contested. Tin
adder race , baseball game , three-leg
sod race and potato race were fea
urea of the contest.-

At
.

2 o'clock the refreshment com
nlttee loaded down the two long ta-

iles with a.delicious repast. The Nor
'oik band was present and gave a fine

concert.
The lire station in the city was de-

serted , Driver Monroe with his famll ;

) eing among the merrymakers. Hi-
iibsence , however , from the station dii
lot put the city in any danger fron'-

ire. . On a tree near which a firza :

was stationed , hung a teleplionu nun
which a private wire was connected ti-

the switchboard at the telephone oi
Ice , where the operator was ready ti-

ilve the signal of fire to the firemen
who were ready to fight the fiamea
even though donned In his "Sunda ;

best. " The hook and ladder and hosi-

ivagon , to which were attached tin
liorses , also stood in the shade of tin
trees ready to be off at the signal.

The hooks , true to their word tha
they would defeat the hose men In i

game of ball , trimmed the men of th
nozzle by a score of 14 to 8-

.L.

.

. V. Kenerson was applauded whei-

ic won the ladder climbing contest ii

six seconds. Fire Chief Mlllard Greei
followed Kenerson by a half seconi
with Driver Monroe , Firemen Hodsor-
Tappert and Truelock following.

Ralph Boyd and Fireman Phillip
won the three-legged race. The MS
jump was won by Ralph Boyd ; hlgl
kick by Burt Davis ; potato race b-

Tappert. .

Edgar Monroe , jr. , son of Drive
Monroe , carried off the honors In th-

boys' footrace. Miss Dorrls Tapper
won the girls' race. Arthur Uecke
and Edgar Monroe , jr. , won the thret
legged boys' race.

Chief Green , A. W. Finkhouse , Wil
lam Uecker and Frank Carrlck acte-
as judges.

The firemen wish to thank the N-

ibraska Telephone company for its spi-

clal wire.

Orchard In Awful Storm.
Orchard , Neb. , June 20. Special t

The News : This section experience
the worst storm In years , possibly th
worst In the history of the communlt ;

An area of from five to seven mile
square was practically devastated I
hall , accompanied by rain that was
the nature of a cloudburst , the streol
and residence properties of this villat
being under from a few Inches to
foot , the storm continuing for a p-

rlod of two hours.
Gardens and grain fields In the se-

tlon visited were riddled by the hn
and badly washed by the abundance i

water. . Window glass is the comma
t ity most In demand today. As far i

known at thin time no live stock was
killed , but many reports of critters
badly bruised wore brought In today-
.I'rlckens

.

were killed and drowned In
large numbers.-

A
.

loss reaching Into the hundreds
uf dollars was sustained by merchant *:

hole from flooded cellars and base-
ments , the principal losers being Nels-
Llndqulst , J. W. Harmon and A. L-

.Jewltt.
.

. The latter , publisher of the
Criterion , having his plant In the base-
ment under the Citizens State bank ,

which filled with water to the colling-
or on a level with the sidewalk. Work
of pumping was commenced early this
morning and until Its completion the
loss Is an unknown quantity.

The hall ranged In size from as
large as marbles to some measuring
twelve and thirteen inches In circum-
ference. .

Sun Starts Fireworks.
Quick action on the part of Herman

Schelly , a salesman In the Klesau
drug store , this morning prevented a
serious lire. The sun's hot rays burn-
ing through the plate-glass window at
the front of the store , set afire about
five boxes of fireworks and explosives
with which the window Is filled-

.Schelly
.

turned on the fan In the
store and suddenly noticed that the
window in which the fireworks were
stored was filling with smoke. With
gieut coolness he made quick work at
picking out the burning boxes , which
contained torpedoes , cane cartridges
and other explosives.

Some of the boxes were already
burned through and an Instant later
the entire supply of fireworks would
have been burning , owing to the fact
that the fire hud confined Itself to the
center of the fireworks supplies.

The building Is on the qouth side of
Norfolk avenue , facing north , and It
was the early morning sun rays from
the northeast , intensified by the glass ,

that started the blaze.
This is the second fireworks fire in

north Nebraska this season. Spencer
had one last week.

Wayne Has Bad Flood.
Wayne , Neb. , June 20. Falling In

volume equal to a cloudburst and ac-

companied by hail unprecedented in
this section , this city Saturday night
was Hooded by one of the worst storms
in its history. Basements of business
blocks were Hooded and the waters
reached the lower lloors of residences
In the lower parts of the city. The
bottoms of Logan creek were Hooded
with two to eight feet of water and the
stream rose rapidly , giving fears that
the bridges would be unable to with-
stand

¬

the torrent.-
In

.

the vicinity of Wayne the crop
damage will run up Into many thou-
sands of dollars. The floor In part Is
responsible for the damage to the
young growth , but the sheets of hall
cut down the corn and small grains
until in places not a spear is standing
out of what Saturday was most prom-
ising

¬

to the farmer.
Hall In some places at 11:30: o'clock

Saturday night was from , one to two
feet deep , caused by the drifting
Hoods.

The damage to stocks of goods in
the basements of business blocks is
estimated at 30000. A clothing com-

pany
¬

and a furniture store will be
among the heaviest losers.

Loss of Live Stock.
The rain and hail fell with unabated

fury for an hour and a half. The
streets became living torrents , rushing
and swirling their way into the creek
bottoms south of the town.

Reports here indicate that in this
section , at least , there will be consid-
erable loss in the destruction of live-
stock by the high water.

Advices by telephone from the coun-
tryside

¬

indicate that the storm area Is-

a wide one and that It swept a path
many miles long-

.Telephone
.

communication was dis-

abled. . The storm came up from the
southeast and passed in a direction a
little west of northwest.

Matches Light in His Pocket.-
M.

.

. Williams of Sixth street and Park
avenue , a Norfolk plumber , Is nuffer-
ng

-

from a number of bad burns about
he body , hands , arms and face as the

result of his clothing being set on fire
rom matches which were ignited by

contact of steel nails with which they
were mixed in his trousers pocket.
Skin will probably have to be grafted
on some of the burns.

Hunting Cool Place to Sleep.
The accident occurred at 1:30: Sun-

day morning , when Williams left his
louse arid entered the woodshed in

search of a cool place to sleep.
When he entered the shed he fell

down on his right hip. In the pocket
of his blue overalls were a number ol
matches and nails. These coming to-

gether in the fall Ignited his clothing
and Williams ran wildly back Into the
house , where the fire was put out by
his wife. The entire trunk of his
trousers and his shirt all the way up-

to the neck were burned from his
body.

Thought Somebody Threw Fire.
Williams declared someone had

thrown lire on him from the outside o
the shed. A physician who was cnllet
examined the man's pockets and fount
the ends of the burned matches am
the nails. Upon a thorough exnmina-
tion of the burns , the doctor declarei
them , serious. The skin had beer
burned from both of the hands am-
arms. . The trunk and shoulders am
face wore also badly burned.

Cloth Burns Into Flesh-
.Williams'

.

mustache was almost on-

tlrely burned off. Some of the cloth-
ing was burned into his Mesh. He wil
recover , but will bo laid up for semi
time.

Handcar Breaks ; Man Hurt.
Gordon , Neb. , June 20. Special t

The News : A man by the name o
Alex Sard ) , working on the Nortl-
western's steel gang , was seriously li-

Jured going from work Saturday ever
Ing. A handle bar of the handcar h
was riding broke , throwing him to th

no longer need wear your-
self

-
out with the weakening

llcatofanintcnsclyhotuitche-
n.

-
. You can cook in comfort.

Here is n stove that Rives no outside heal. All its hent-
Is concentrated at the burners , An intense blue flame (hotter thnn
cither white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All the
heat is utilized in cooking none in outside hea-

ting."Pcrectioii
.

Oil Cook stove
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply n mntch nnd
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat h pro-
jected

¬

upwards against the pot , pan , kettle or boiler , and yet there
is no surrounding heat no smell no smoke.

Why ? Decnuso The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stove Is scientifically and
practlcnlly perfect. You cannot use
too much wick it is automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat

no smoke. The burner is simple. One
wipe with a cloth clenns it conse-
quently there is no smell.

The New Perfection Oil CookStove-
is wonderful for yenr-round use , but
especially in summer. Itn heal oper-
ates

¬
upward to pnn , pot , or kettle , but

not beyond or nround. It is uscleso
for heating n room.-

U
.

has a Cabinet T p with shelf
for keeping plates and food hot.-

It
.

has long turquoise-blue enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish , with the
bright blue of the chimneys , makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1 , 2 and 3 burners ; the 2
and 3-burner stovea can be had with-
er without Cabinet.I-

'.viTy
.that the nameplate-

icadi New Perfection. " OrnliT prrrj wliftfl Knot AI jniiti , trrlU
for Doctlj'tlTt' Circular to the n tcitKtiicj oUi

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated )

rack In front. The car struck him
nd doubled him up under It. When
oleascd he was nearly unconscious ,

le was brought to Gordon , where Dr-

.iwyor
.

attended him. According to
tie last report he was partly paralyzed
ut Dr. Dwyer could not toll whether
ermanontly so or not.

Breaks Leg in Scuffling.
Gordon , Nob. , June 20. Special to-

'he N'ows : During a friendly scufde
with his brother late Saturday even-
ng

-

, Harry 1'helps broke his right leg
bout half way between the knee and
be ankle. Dr. E. II. Dwyer set It soon
fterward.

TWO HEARTS THAT BEAT FAST

How Hamilton's Wife and Mother Felt
As They Saw Him Fly.

Now York , June 18. The proudest
nd happiest woman in New York Is-

he wife of Charles K. Hamilton , the
viator. If she has a rival In either
espect It is her mother , Mrs. N. M-

.Ueaudette.
.

. Both women watched his
marvelous flight from New York to-

3hlladelphla from the special observa-
ion train nnd back as far as Prince-
on

-

, where sight of him was lost.
Then they went to Governors Island to
wait for him , and neither will admit
hat in the long and anxious hour he-
ore he arrived there she doubted he-

vould succeed or feared for his safety.
Just after New Brunswick was pass-

ed Hamilton saw a woman appear
over the tender , nnd in another Instant

million's mother was on top of the
coal , standing straight up and waving
icr handkerchief. Mrs. Hamilton , the
iviator's wife , Joined her a moment
ater.

Here is what Mrs. Hamilton had to-

ay of the flight. "I think his feat is
wonderful simply wonderful. Of-

ourse , I am prejudiced , but I think
hat Charlie's flight is the greatest
hing that has been done in aviation in
his country since the Wrights first
nade their inventive experiments at

Dayton-
."First

.

, I should say that Charlie won
out because he is so splendidly equip.-

ed for the work he undertakes. He-

cnows every part of the machine he is-

Iriving , and he never puts an undue
strain on any part. He Is careful , al.
hough those who have seen him in-

i.xhibitlon flights will laugh at me , per.
laps , for saying EO. But he Is , never
heless , and he always errs on the side

of caution-
."Nothing

.

happens to Charlie because
le discounts what he is going to dc
eng before ho does It. Charlie doesn'l-
ust go out and fly an aeroplane am ]

make those wonderful dips and glides
of his without understanding all about
bis machine and its capabilities ant
possibilities. He has reasoned ever ;
move out to a logical conclusion , ant
Because he has done so I feel safe
whenever he tries anything , howevei
dangerous It may he-

."Was
.

I nervous at the start of hli
flight ? I was nervous , but only be-

cause I did so want him to be success-
ful , and I was afraid that somethlnt
might happen to him or his machine
that would be serious enough to inter
nipt the flight or disrupt his plans
It's his hobby as well as his buslnesi
and to my notion I shouldn't Interferi
with his plans. I knew what he wai
going to do when we were marriei
and now I ought to accept his ways
don't you think ?"

As for the mother , she would enl ;

say , "I have had the finest day of m ;

life. It Is utterly impossible for me ti

tell you how I feel about It. 'Happy a-

a schoolgirl * doesn't begin to expresi-
t. . He is happy In his work ; ho doe
It conscientiously. I knew he'd sue
ceed. "

WITH FEET FULL OF IDEAS-

.Chantecler

.

Schottische One of the Ne\
Things at Dance Masters' Congress.
New York , June 18. Two hundro-

of the International Association o

Dancing Masters from all parts of th
country glided Into Lyric hall wit
their feet Hlled with now ideas for th
improvement of their art. It Is th
seventeenth annual "spiel" of the o
ganlzatlon nnd will last until Saturda ;

Many now dances will bo demoi-
struted during the week , but u men
her from Jersey thinks his chantcclc

Hchottist-lie will come pretty near get-
ting

¬

all the applause. It consists of a
running , hop , skip and jump , three
glides forward , tliroo back and a dig-

ging
¬

movement of the toes , followed
by a succeHHlon of cackles. The aero ¬

plane fever lias developed any num-
ber

¬

of now dances , the oddest being'
ono that necessitates a start from thi
window sill.

The "subway shuffle" was the only
idea submitted by local exponents of
fancy footwork. The association IH

unanimously opposed to socalled'-
"Marathon" waltzing contests , not only
for artistic reasons , but because the y
have a tendency to increase gas bills.

The "Clucks" That Run Away.
Now York , June 18. "Clucks" is the

most opprobrious word In the Now
York lire department. In ono stinging ,

derisive , scornful syllable , It expresses
nil that Chief Cioker meant when ho
said that a fifth of his men weren't fit
to light (ires because they wore either
too small , physically , or would drop
the hose and run for their lives when
the lire burned too close-

."It's
.

.a terrible indictment to brlnf ?
against any man working under you ,"
said a deputy chief of the department
today , but the raw truth is , pretty
nearly every lire company in New-
York city today has two or three or
four 'clucks' in it. It's even more
disgraceful to relate that when a big-
fire alarm rings in the captains of
these companies send out the 'clucks'
to do errands , like buying a newspaper
or a bottle of milk , so that they won't
have a chance to disgrace themselves
and their fellows at the blaze. "

Chief Crokcr recently made charges
that men appointed to the service-
through civil service were physically
deficient and often cowardly.

The Longshoreman and the Lady.
Now York , June IS. Fritz Achten-

burg , a longshoreman , on the pier ,
saw a finely dressed , bejcweled wo-

man , accompanied by a nattily dress-
ed

-

man yesterday. He confronted
her. She stopped with a start , c-x-

claiming , "Fritz ! "
"Yes , " he said in Dutch , "It is-

Fritz. . Who is that man with you ,

Ella , my wife ? "

"I was your wife once , Fritz , but I-

am no longer. I have divorced you
and I will never come back to you
again. It is none of your justness
who this gentleman Is. "

The longshoreman called Police-
man Delaney , who was near , to ar-

rest
¬

the woman. The policeman said
the longshoreman would have to go-

to court and get a wnrrn'it , and
Achtonburg went away. He return-
ed

¬

without having gone to court , de-

ciding
¬

that It was not worth while.
The steamer sailed away with the
woman and the other man.

The Ragtime Craze Has Waned.
New York , June 18. "Ragtime

songs and music have about served
.heir purpose and are gradually going
out of popular esteem ," according
o J. L. Tlndale , president of the

Music Publishers association of the
United States , which Is holding Its
annual session here this week. In
his annual address , President Tin-
dale declared that public taste will
henceforth require compositions of
more solid nature.-

Christoph

.

Heads Druggists.
George B. Christoph of Norfolk was

elected president of the Nebraska
State Pharmaceutical association at-
Us closing session in Omaha. Mr-

.Christoph
.

is expected homo tonight.

State of Ohio , City of Toledo , I

LucnH County. J us.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tlmt ho-

Is senior partner of the flrm of F. J.
Cheney & Co. . doing business In the
City of Toledo , County nnd State afore-
said

¬

, nnd tlmt said firm will pay the
mim of ONI3 HUNDRED DOLI..AHS for
onch nnd every cnsu of catarrh that
cannot bo cured > y tlio use of Ilnll'u
Catarrh Cure. FUANK J. I'HKNBY

Sworn to before mo and subscribed
In riy presence , this 6th day of Decem-
ber

¬

, A. D. 1880.
A. W. OLRASON.

(Seal ) Notary Public.-
Hall's

.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally

¬

, nnd acts directly on the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of the ayutom ,

Send for testimonials free.-
F

.

J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo , O.
Bold by nil DruBKlsts. 7Cc.
Take Hall's Family Pills (or corutlD-

AtlOB
-

*


